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Atill held fast, the faith and contidence in
her Favorite Son, which she had ito often
before shown. We shall not utteinpt a re-
capitulation of Col. (hesnut's ar ,urnentst,
sutlice it to say, that lie lotgically iscussed
the 'luestioni of' Separate Secesion at pre.
sent by the State of South Carolina: held
up the doctrine of separateState action in all

its deformnity; & endeavored to imipress upon
his auditors. the great necessity, of "con.
current action'' on the part of our sister
States, so as to secure a certainly of success

- in our conteniplated movesent.
A fter C.. Chesmit had concluded his re-

miarks, the following resolutions olI-red by
i .r. Win. M. Shannon, were unaninouslyadopted:
Resnfred, 'That while we are keenly alive

to a full appreciation of the wrongs and iml.
juries heaped upon un by an tinjust govern.
-nent, ani are ready to lend our zealousiaid
I to the overthrow of Federal sway: Still
-we reel confideint that the isolated secession
of the State of South Carolna under exist.

gcircunstanres, will be. destructive of
the rights mnd initere.its w hich we regard
as dearer than life.
- Re"soflree, That ('al's. Preston and Chies.
nut, have in glhwingi and euchiuent terms
ven utterance to sentitnenlts which find a

readys response in our hearts, ani that we
I hereby pliedge to theus our undiiledl
siupport it te npfprinchiaung electiont.
A fter these lieislutions had been put

I separately iiiliboth lmatninuously adopted,
Ithe President inn tedl the Uiti zes to form
1 ag:in into procession, and iiirchi to nn

adyningri ies, where a plentitul ahrbecue
- was prof~ed wInch wtas nerorclbogiv done.

he 'ii: muiib'er of persons ttho p:rt'suk of
the )inier, weas ,statod by" i gentloinan
of ret peet thilty, arnd who counted them. to

lie over F-ive 'l indred. Alter dinner
it few 'T'o:ists were read. 'Those in corn.
plimit to the tIwo Speakers, wetc
graceuily respunded to ly boti those

s ge1ntletien.

-'he cnipany then dispersed in go d
hanur anl iii goil order; there was not

the shghtest colusion or di.-order during
tihe wi tuoe day.

-lIetters in reply to the ('omittee of
Itauvitatiran were received Irotns Messrs.I

Smter, iainui and \luses, expressivi' of
their regret at there inb;illily to attend the
inertiig; at the saune tinte euntita iing their

- hearty cilorse ent of tlt ;.real iiljects.
J. M. I )t:SAUSStl J I, 're.dent.

('ilts. S. W i:si,
J. M1. ('ourtan,
S. .\M. (s. GAMy, ' Se'cretar s.
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iiu.w nf ireobigdtidlir
\\'ted o dieurireSoamuth ('ar ih o r.

rei: fota her post~e ; h ! tere b an
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The nole-eyed vision of that man, who
supposes that the principles we advocate,
belong to any time or to any place, we
much pity.
The exigencies of a particular period

may give them a local application, but the
principles themselves belong neither to the
North, nor to the South, nor to the East, nor
to the \Vest-they belong to all time and
to all space-they are the principles of
eternal Truth-of Liberty. of Justice and
Kajality--of the Cons. itution, of Law,
and of order.
They certainly are not the principles of

those wise l'oliticians. who beieve that
there is neither e ,urage, nor civilization,
nor anything of human greatness beyond
the narrow horizon, which bounds their
physical visions-they are not the princi-
pies of those, who believe that South Car-
olina, solitary. isolated and alone, has the
means of sustaining a Separate Govern-
ment, with fleets and armies, and all the
the power, imnap and circumstance of a
treat and Glorious Nationality-and they
inst assuredly are not the principles of
Fillibus.teros, who wage war with a view
to plunder, or of Algertnes, who live by
piracy and by smuggling.

Free DI c ugeions.
In our remarks, headed -Free Discus-

sion," it certainly never entered into our

imaginationi that the Separate secessionists,
after holding their own magnificent meeting,
and making a glorious failure of it, would
amlcstly propose to the Co-operationists
to be allowed to comie in at their meeting,
and iccupy the time they had set apart for
their own speakers. The Co-operationi.-ts
did nothing to imterfere with the Secess-
iomnst on the day of their nieeting-they
held no separate taeeting of their own for
the purpose of taking oil' such of their
party as chose tuattend-and they think it
is but fair that they should be allowed the
same privilege.
The ieople of this District will decide

w hether they shnuid be allowed it or not

They have no idea of letting the Sepa.
rate Secessionists join with thea, after they
have held their own neeting. It will be
time enough to talk of Free discussion af-
each party shall have been placed on an

ephial footing.
The Separate secessionists have already

had their meeting: and the Co-operation.
ists will hohl theirs on sale-day next, even
although the Separate secessionists should
huolil another at the same tie, and have

wtfo any prs what. h.e

forneFreegon thesfirnst orona makctober.
,Theobjctrftirnetmgfoash pran-le

irth-foray to eawCoteper Tine iig

-the Seceassin party had i~eeni this call-
it was pubbalshed on the column. of the
Iaeiir--prinmted hand-bills were everv.
whrere distributed.
Now nmothing was easier for the Seces.
in party tha~n to have sought a confer-

ence with the Co-operation party, and pro.
posed~u in a becoaming mannmer, ntiiunite with
themi in Free iscuession. Snehi a propo'i.
t in ini di.. nied and? respectful languuage,
wouli d have been met mn the same spirit.

hut the Secession party thought proper
to pursue a eltf'reni course. The infeorance
that we draw from this course alone, to wit,
that the Xecessioii party did not really de.
.ore "F~rec lDiscuson"-we subit to thme
candoher o~f et ery one to have been perfectly
legiitin.ute. Thu-, bieheving we didt sty to
the t;toope'rationiists, as a party. ILiave
not hmg to do wit h the meeting of the
'1~rd m-u.

Fromt ths advic'e however the Se'cefsion
partyv can c laim n adva~ntage, inasmuch as
the reimarks addreemed to the to-operation.
'stsi wvere not pubbished unatis after the
ming uf the 23rd inst. ts he'ld.

(Of what avil could the advice to persons
on Wednleisdazy have been, not to attend a

mn'erungt Addo the daiy before?

Mr. C:slhosas's Oiinssoss.
We mnta, the closqest attenltoon of our

resaders tu the fuollowiing letter from Mr.
CAI.ioU, wich was re-published in tihe
'harlstoni Mercury of June 4th Ilui,

mnromi the New Oirreans Delta.
lThe c 'iirustances iundoe r w hichi the let-

ter nwa imadle public are set forth by the

T'he views expresa'ed by Mr. CAtLnors
.nu thiS letter aire in perfect keepiang with all
his pubb1 shedu opmn ons doawn tom the very
laost speachi lie miiade in thre Senate just be.
feore ihe d.

These- authaoritatiave publhic declarations
c ainnot, eoni .tendtv wiath just ice to the mec.
inlary of ouar distingensheud statesmnan, lie

maet
I

l to mecre jyr ii are reports of his
a aledged convers.a!nolns.

Ilo s;ays emtcaniiallyv I assumne that
thuelirst diesare "1 reery trude hearted Southerni
manli is to siie, !f possible, the linion, as

i'el! i as rselves ;but if boath cannot be,
thien to saeli ouirselies ait alL events." ilut
hie dleclares "Without conicert of action ona

the- patrt of the Nouth, neither can bie sared."
lki wvholer object was to una:te the South

iiot onily' for the salvationa of the Unoion,
btit for itur oiwn salvation, that is of the,
whole South. Tfhis as as palpable as Ian-
gurage can miake it.

But to save eiather the Unaionr, or our.
aehes, meanmng the whole South, " in any
t-iew." he diutmncty a'wws, " rm.et is th.

n ; , o...

We ask our friends to read this letter I il
carefully, and after having done so we venit
ture the belief that they will join us in
saying that great injustice has been u10ie
Mr. CALunotN. It was a proud declaration

of his, that he held back no political opin.
ion. And yet the Mercury and other He-
parate secession papers have been eznlear-
oring to manke it appear, that he hell back c
his opinin on the gravest question that has
ever been agitated, until the very last inn-
ment of his existence.
Whocan believe it!

From the New 'rleana Delta.
Letter from John C. Calhoun.

General Foote has lately published, in
the Flag of the Union, a letter defending
his course on the subject of the Nashville
Convention. lie appends to his coInIuni.
cation a letter fron John C. Calhoun, which
is deeply interesting on account of the re-
inarkable sagacity and foresight which it
evinces in reward to events of recent oc-
currence. Tie following is Mr. Calhoun's
letter

Ftetr lI:r.t., August 3, 1819.
My Dear Xir: My engagements mnust

be my apology for not acknowledging
sooner your two letters.

I ant obliged to you for secutring so
pronpt an adinsiin of env ildress io
the columns of the Inel"ligc;acer. ( oh aie
Benton has continued to get so many jobsfor that paper, that I had my apprehen-ion, e
in their wish to keep fair with hia, tha t
they would not publish at all, or delay it so

long as to make the pubbiettotn of nu calue.
I aIn glad that yotu intend to be preett'

at the meeting of your Convention, in ()t- t
tuber. It is an iinlortant occasion, a inl
your presence will be of groat service.
You ask tine for my views toneltin.: th.
ultiiate action of the South in ei-rtain
events. It is the gravest of all subjerts,
and mlujit soon detand the attention it at he
whole .'niot in tones so deep as to rotte
the attention of all.

There is one point on which there catn
be no diversity of opinion ti the South,

atinig those who are true to her, or hate
made up their nitils not to he slave--t l:at,
if we should he forced to che *ai bet ween
resistance and subanission, wo should take
resistance, at all hazards. If we are not
pre ared for that, we are prepared to ,ink

to th oist debased, and umiserable cvndi.
tion ever allotted to a people, and to be.
come the scorn and by-wor ot' the utairid.
That we will be forced to the alernat.ve.
I hold to be certain, unlesst n ptalt auil toi-
tuost etticient tmeasures should be tak:n biv
the South tu arrest the present co nr-e tal
events. There were never ioving worse,
or nore rapidly. It is not a mhere lainonii
with tie, that we should be forced, in the
end, to choo-e between subin-ssioi ana re.
sistance, unless the South should take the
subject into its own hands and by a uinted
and decisive inovernent, stav the emirse of
'vents. lie assured there is n~ atl'er re-
inedy-none-not the least, thrau'lh the

thei. Ahtttiontitsth indre Iiardo irbr. I orde
no distinet tan betwee'(n l-'ree-'sa e'r', :n i

.lAoht onid-t . They are bth~ etpi. b.-
tile to us atnd our iintitutionsi. f th.a': tw,
the furner are the wiar:-t and nitaat daina
rous. I regardn t he ne'w la'tor-nr' ea:
Free IDetnocracy', atteniipteda ta bae er.'h-

iaanders andl the~ aabl I iitnoraIts n hI ia; ,aa-elI
thia't at thi.. last e'lecat.oiu, as~ bitt La-Ther
ineit Itor hl''e oana ersa, intore angeL',rau iun i a

thear tarigintal, btc~liase cailcutl:atedt h a.-
anal betny the ut h. Therea, . a a'., hii
neat b~en a ra'ly onl it, that I ha.i'aa t'a-,een in
whliach the Itree-sa.l daoctrnine.N, a, toah

Wi iot I roy so atil te ter rit'r ;Cs an de-l
Inunriatiaans ol -laverva, dhI id not i, con th'l.
the llt tforti. Tlhc ailit of thl n'a

catchl the suppo5 rt ot thle. .\hoh to n-th. s, na ah-
nut loartg thiu at ofthe Saouthi. It ther o,

ccrid itt thtu, aiur doanlL Ii s ied. I alaanoat
doeuh,, but we iavi'e iiianiv ii ''ia'r
iniendls anltong thI h lie dI)'nle'r~aw'v atth
No'arth,, anal even'l .''aon lhese ha a art'm
cl neid to favor this uninaiiral co 'ah:. 'n.
They'i do it fri nil w hat theyv re'g;a t :,a a

necet'sity, antI as the onily war hv n atl bl
the Whigs cani bie put1 iwna .'inal w :h re-'
luc'tance. hut that cannlot alter a d
tendencyv. 'lTe Wha' l at~ tha' Nar h.1 :?a
at present din:g ther best to~ preven'it at.but
as sa on as thev $(ee that it is i kesy tat -i.--
Iceedl, anal tht' the Deirniacrat o tathea S iih

are. pre'pared to acqluiesce iii it, ta'y 'a'wheel right roiuind anad take htghier ad
bolder Ahoitain groundiis, anid thu- a aero,

henvenn, whalec the'."aa Soiih:rn Wh\wtllt.lead our xml, sai ~su,
their actlpne.st'ing :n the. tidath~'r iiuaanat eiiint-,
(af their .\rtt~eria ft'niis. ITe e'lf--t, Iaf
the wahail' will lie, thiat thte .r'.th' niilb-

coiinet itare untveralla .atohttai tha.i ea'er
aridt tihe Southil tiaore de- dald, dl-t rautd ;a''ld
aebased t han tever ; anil ii cour.-i, les e t'

pathle ol reuistinig. h' t'n as a pl. .
ifnhveneti on Oilet' '~part fte N.\ihern
Illt'inorrney, it wia'll tail. It a a g;ie-, ma
wa~aich their ptcal e ppIonaaaieni .t' cani ever
nul-play thtei' aind wa' haicimust emalit m lhe'

dettrurtion1 anal absirpltio tal tat l 1mt i ri.
ey there lay the tathler part es. T'-r a'0

Ibut tunae wa y they can sae thenii: lv * -,
anal the part y~by hohily lanalt ing thteii-,a',*.a,
on the. groatind, ont wmich te Saau.therni
wing tat the pirty aaunpyi ont thti '..r''.a

qutettin. It woatu hld~~~ proably p1iar'e th'im
in a sitnall nllilorita lair the hi"e bitt at
'a'ailud ttt tlie Solsatithi ciur intta
'trength woaihi .saar,'ailyput thie'i it In.,
rity' agiln tatii 'lee eat n a\'t aat
hut itaig thei t'tourset wa~hich~ thea. ..iala'ar

at parentt, (at leasL~t a con~ideriab~h- p'ato
of thiemi) tlilspaaseda t dla, 'adaI Sarati' the
Sotuth Itoa them'i. We canno.at couniiite-
nece,'C or su~pport t he tewa pltartr; a'r re-'

Coalitiea altly liimn, oil iany htartv', n lii' llaVg
stanh ton i it ad ti s. 'iThus thm;Ikia og, noth-
lng future, is, to inv titif'd, 11nre ce'rtai i

thin as evets are now ami'aitt. thet aria- a-
tive ofi huhrmiioni tar resistancae n i'.2 he
speed iy otrcedl upon11 us, un less we, shldiii
unhite? atid aidopt spaeedyv inIature ta lara.
vent it ;antd thia.t paresa'its the apheton'.a---
whtat 'cali we doi i Int cinsidet'rm laI, I ..

sonme thlat thec first drle ata /~a t ai r ', tr
hea'artrd 5~tai S iuthrinaa mat is, tat .,an , :/ph'm
laath cannt he,,, thn acI to aave iur! ates a.'ialt

ei enis. St:ClI is in' de'taerimiiitata, as har
as5 it lie's mi mty pow'aer. lFort unlia'eliar uiS,
the roadl wicth loadsi tt hetat, ye't lie'.al
the si-mte direc'titan. WVe hav ma tit rachied''
thte fork yet, if we are ever to do~ it. It'ah,.
liut c'anols i Iof artlian onathesr part o the

Sinth, neilther cant hei sored~ ; h it , if it lie
not too lont delayed, it Is posiabl both vet
maay be. W'ithouit it, we cannot batisly the1

ii creE.c, 4!l44ti543rceat : mce ; antd uuntil uia,
saais~ied, tit, caus'e which have brought

ie t wo, aectio1);4 toE its presemnt daugoruur
f:a irrm :a Sall b *giiaanig will conitinlue

I ij'iral.e, tan:,! it waill be too) ite to Favc
Ile U)114)1, ;and ntainr wvill lie leit ue
IIt to (i1s:.4.4vt the ('4lill4LiuO. TPcu duc liuti,
0rrv1 'r/" ae/li' 'roail i: n11t~i.;try, 1101 Ini

Ie 111 . 'n Ia, lirr iriil Ill 1I lay V4:t, Clint

Prlis~ iker Ii,n" 4,iii.' lit /i. Buat concert
auttlal a d 1: .\ IIlut aw convenat i tf

e,,ti(.- either lttiii or italiurti :,l ; anid to
Iait poinaat eve:,'v I riesia oh* thme Uniaonm, anad
c"11 wi .sler ofi tlhe. >uvcta1 oaught to1 direct
it elloimt. It C .in414 t be called tou sstn.
'Ii: JwX 'siiailn of Conga"ress4,,a maysake
tot) late. II' noting als dour to bear o~u
s acttuti, atle a Ilelatau Lctel4ea the
L'ctaolli, wit, cha ay hea catistei 1by its' piro.

eeiagi-, miay k44'3144: too4 greait to savei tlm
Jaamiua. 'P'mm: call thaen, ama maly opinmion4,

raghat to lie n a1ade imeore (' 4fa4res% meets
r early ini thle : s.~ n. It woulId not) tfall
latve :a powverio l tclvt *.'a time act iona Of
unc' vs, a4n4 I i-it11 Ilouwed op by a tolm
Cotacin, sl l a .-iileiin ailpe'l Ito the Noirtha,

cct) mi44eIli ay waarmning. as to, what munst
P. the cotase~lcjieaar~. I lihzI sheO Shlaid

t'at Iriual1a :g;,re-s:c 4 aucnl cease to ag~i ate,
Ie siltjcerl 111mmc' th 0le >~ uiocii. Nothing

hacrt ol it c-an; anid theu.re is nu( certainaty

tat it could41i1 d1elayed Ieyitc thae time
tattcut.

'ilac: I r ul :'at*, t:a I ll ui l ) , tghtto
e* 11!Orrce!.---ul1 .as ihu-c: sic Collet c.aIlt

y. liii Im 'a a i- a -i . .\". .Ia, oil taking' someII
I:\' , 1'1Ii ;#'-:; aa. :I tormamall 4)14: Call-

d lby the laO 'iir.:v il Iit gclvernlIinllt of
lot! uci~1l..Iin S"'di-4" :ImatlIto Inet to teur

lli:.a-i culi:':1, a,. rI:l4r4-M ctait 'yes cal
1au.-t 4..!.%llIt. .# IV 1." 4 ci' cf shor ofi43a

,ait 3140 la;'1,1I"' Ill lie iuaie m-c :I. 14)034-
ure: l huall attcaa 1'. ;attendclH~a a tl lar-

10::44' ii :S ,~t il~l lai'ci 1,r tlaaur
4c.4~pu 41i .\ Icilt1l be4 ;liltri:.-,d ti,:1 ali theciiili,

rathiiiia cia-t lalii ' .iray, ', %%ii, Ia~,re;Im

*a\'c I i'" 11 ti, u ii . cI t,.. ~ .:ti Imaist el-

:tal~i 111'c:-c~rc-. ir tlt.&t jcmrpi)i,e witW~ill
14 tilt: ' 4 i t lia't' !",. 1: ll ca-.-.tile, :11111
v. :i~tll11,\ ,aci rli'l#I11-il or rcsastilcc'

134111111i 1" 'l, I' t II' li i, .lli stctccI pre-
:tc',tLtic l'' . h :atlc'. Suchit4 Ic

uttI i ..t - ,1 tac ,i _tin. a tut.; :4tletuccLaic'e
L4)4c 12t',r ".t';: rot at,.. ::tcl Itaacaawav

l:''lul.-l1'"# ti 1''.i:. te :-. tiaaclut Cit.imhe

.'1gract c: tc. Iar.l.c:'" it. I tru-1t {Imlir

etl. i t:e.1t~~ i' al. It ctaikil
1~144: t':i .1Z. lit '! .. laaartI'r. Punicr

tIale t- aOwc tl-'~4 i;! '. r, n t the tac.tt
1;i" of tit '- .I1' - lti' le-,\ itc.;44

'ti~. !,,, i-'lc it ilLtt a4ny4 titter.andi
I ,)li%\, ,:7 it..-. . ' U 1. li 114.Ct at 11C44'

t tilt il : S:,nil'. It ',cur LCa,14 cltloj
111)11 ti ,!~:' a1.1. iil sit rnt'u1llalellc its

Imle -ill:': Et :Ii 4 ''Ia'r1 c~r ca'la.V:43 .i Ilithe

%1111 I,' rilSa i ' 1-" I~ ii'i i ;a-r. tit caodvfr-
itit ,i'ai.i. ,"-. .\aai!I \~.ir tithcer
tou4r tither7 iIl ,Ilo' t4 # a ,' "I..Z pacrty
11a 11' 11 " * alat '". hi3t 'i' 4 tl2 Cdi-.ta

1'i ,a ''." \I; lcr .433 In 1 r. Iiurhe,
'i" .! il. ''"i . u':t~ l l, ,"l ' it i t 41 11 1 - c l id':

For thw lainner.
Free DIseumstoa.

It was to have been expected that .the
great disuppointnent ti % bich -the Seces.
ioniits were downed at their late meetijg

in this place, would naturally worry, fret,
and irritate them.

Secure in their conceit that they had tihe.A
I)strict in a swing, weak fancy led to the
belief that it was only necessary for then,
to pull the string and thereby incline the
public mind at their will and pleasure.

In a free govermnent, however, such as
we suppose and hope South Carolina still is
they have found to their sortification that
the people are not puppets to I j..ayed
upon by any band which is boldjenough to
attempt to siiay therm. Chagimmed at the
paucity of their numbers, they find conso.
lation mts the cry "the opponents of seces.
aion will not subimit to free discussion, and
the people are not permitted to attend our
meeting." Boldness without a parallel!
The pcop4e not permitted I Who can
control thei! Are they not free agents
acting for themselves and are they not to
be allowed to think for themselves? Do
they want agents to think f'.or them in the
siamne way that they employ factors to sell
their cot tan? The truth is, the people
know noore than their "good masters"
give tlem credit for. They know a Cen-
tral Conmmittee of the Secession party
la1hlds its I lead Quarters at Columbia,
sends forth its orders and directions, and
expects thereby nut only to force, but to
control the public mind. An epinion for
the masses i to be manufactured by some
new patent tmachine, and if the people ex-
ercising their own high privileges, think
and act tr thomselves, and do not choose
to con out and be taught by political
teachers they did nt select. the cry for-
sooth is to be started -Yon stitle free dia-
ctsosout.' This a thew. discwery in party
tactics, that the one side will not be taught
by the uther, but will have the temerity ardt
tls isfep uetne to judge and choose foc-
t eaucLlhies. Ari wla ate ther thlat ttauls
assumei to teach tbe pele" In. whiat luti-
cat et'dle did they receeim a. degree to,
eni ite th-t to tlats high privileg- What:
de b~gt fut spenothy fue the- Lr peogik,.
wiare not tea a nsestua.et judge and. de,
ruile fur tiesu.elves,. wheth'ecc they wiltli.
zarl their alt on so doubtful achune'a.

Spj:aIralte state iece'rassionr.
'I'Te truth is, the p"ople have taken thi%.

smatter in their on n hands, and as they are-
to ber atl-e t i'd by the result, they intend to.
titag.' it in their own way.

A VOTER.

*roo le . a.lln crtoher ad

itm eia~ throat to, mwallinw all that in pro.
p 'seda toi themi they are at once to be de,
itiancd as cou-eds aind 'h'mi'hioniss M
aiinon hi..ieanycvout aige but those~whot,
:te rea yi, l<i ted ;r.d! .ttrred to drive thme

hont~ t.;c i. ry a lie a oun t ry. who it
thme tient of thme se'p.arate secessiun ot'
South .C.rona frein the I'nion, are tn,
heir thi.. whire humrthen'a on t her back's

Whoire iio provide by heavy taxes for.
'he tincanis oft st~uppoting the vast expense
wichut would be e natiaeuil Tut P~orF.E
W ho are mu l.ace the etneimy in case of war,
andi, har the brniti! lTtE1r:ri.r.. Ant,
yet? lhe C1 in emition is to act ini bpite of their
retan i:aica, andj si at has a mimajority of &

-itngle vote ais dleclamred byv one of thme speak.
era at thme late niee t .ng, it is to carry the
Staite otit et the go i\ rifnetit, amid snhject
thle peopslle to all the evids u bich such a
stepa w:!! brnitg abotit, although a b'erge mit.
iiiaricail aanajortlya ofithle roaters ot the State
mn av ibe oipposed to it.

See' to it fe'llow eni. w hade you yet
havie ihe power to siai e youreeves and the

(.)iE or 0

j'r ihe Suiutr htatmtr.
Would Separate Secession prove a
peaceable Retnedy ?--Would peacqa-
ble Secession prove favorable to a
Southern Confederacy ?
It isi eairntaily conitended lv thc se-

cessuionu pmarty~that thme "practical issue"
piriesented by thme conitempjla'ed secessintn
of Souithi Cainjma lioo the Unmion,*
w iou bl at on5ce array he r sister States of
the South, alonig ihi her, under the
sami tatmndardn ; t hat thouse S'atesq cooki,
nevier hie so) recreant: to their own cause
as to oppo~se hear itt thle exercise of so

unqo1uei*t ion able a righlt ; that upon die
detial of such a right by the Govern.
meirtt, a new fear,-au new grievanpe,
wi ou ld at onace ag aitate thle Southern
minti0, amid not omidy would thiosandls of
iree spirtita froim o5te Strate's who now

cooun.-el iuedi ate resmst ance by the
South. andi as tianiy moisre fraom the
ranks, of those who are iinhtg to delay
esm~ it for~a Siseason, rutih wiith arms~
in the ir h anids to lie sipport,-but the
patyv liu bih iao rs Southlerut act iona,
iwoubl raidlihy swielh into a itmajority itt
seerail aithier States. wi la wountld themn
haastenm to link thair deustinies iwith that o(
Sut h XCaolina ; in short, th at any ath
templht to coerce liar into aobe(dienfce to)
the liaws of the Govermimetnt after ten
nesumitptoin of hie'r sove'reignsty w~opid
resul t speiCl inithe fratit'nit ons of a
Suthlernt Conif'edey. WVp sk~no .

inuore, it is tsaid, to emnsure siucm~to the


